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figuring a.s bis father liad been before fimii. Iiide&l, wlicn Torl•aîn -waàs-
boni, the aid man himiself stili liv.ed ta take an interest in thc workiaigs of the
nîjîl which 'we just passed and whichli e himiself haci bult. Let us pay a
visit ta the olid homestead. as it xvas ini the 3,ear,'fIorkomi' was boni.

Thlic railway 'lias not yet cone, so we Sudîc ourselves squattedý oi tlhe,
boards of a narrow oxcart, whose utngreased' wheels sem eacli ta squcak
iii a different key. Ordinary oxen, do flot pull us, but a pair of water-
buffaloe 's,' strong black beasts witli linge shoulcl.ers andi wide spreading horils.
Our arabaji' sits cross-legged, tailor fashion, in front, and prods the animais
witli a pointed stick that serves both, as a whip and as a guiding rein.
Gracluallv aur raad bears ta tbe nar'thern'-Aide ,of the valiey, ancd we get ont
and hasten up the littie siope on wbicli stands the village, wliile the araba
touls slawly tup behind. Thc muid walls of the bouses ciose t liI)oV us as we
enter the narrow main street, with no sidewalk, the cobblestones loose,, filled
l)etwýeen with water, mud ani( limie, flic gutter running clown the centre.
Chuldren, and hens, and dogs, and geese are ail ini aur way, wbii'e thie woinen,
old and young, sit at their daarsteps spinning woal or grinding caffee and(
gossiping ini shrill tonies. Their costume is. picturesque; above a waist, below
the shalvar,3 with the bare-feet stickîng out of its corners, whileý its ample
fôlds swing loosely, uifiess tucked- up when there is work ta do. l'le
w'omen cover tlîeir heads with a, yazima or lîead kerchief, knottccl above thli
farehead, wlîile the bair lîangs iii braids beliind, for liere the grawn-ups
display the glory of tlîeir lang locks,, wlîilc wisely the little girls wvba plav
in thîe nîutd biave tlîeirs clone tup iii a tiglî,t little knot on tlîe hea(l. Tlîe men.
lordls of creation ini. the East, h av-e briglit colare1 shirts covered with a bltue
sleeveless jacket, briglît with, goll ])raid, ali( slîalvars, baggv ta tlîe knees
but close fitting below, thîeir feet slîod in ointed aiid high lîeeled slîocs. iA
flashîig re(l, girdle ii(lder the jacket, wrapped rounid ani( round the waist
ancl often up) ta ,tlie arliipits, conPletes the costume, exccpt for the rcd
fez wilîi i flic insignia of ail subjects of tlîe Turkishi Empire.

.At the jqw (loor of anc of the îoorer hantses w-2 stop. A womnai is
sittilg on the (laar-step knlitting, lier listless air andc pinclîed face iii strong
contrast ta the intelligent black eyes that pecr \Volderingly at us. Slic lias
subîîîittcd ta li-er fate, but lier spirit is îlot altogether brokcîî, slîe is capable
of greater things. Slie welconîes Uis witlî slîv1 (igliity ancd calls lier hnsband
Hoyhannes ta, do us lionor. And as we step aver tlie doorsill alita tlic bare
but dlean swept eartben floor inside, shc îîicks two babies ont of aur way aîîd
(lCposits thern elscwbere ta sit and play with tlieir tacs an(l at times, ta cry,
tîtîtil tlîeir rnother is ready to, take fhcnî Uip and feed them. Hovhanncs
lea(ls us towarcls the back of the raomn wlierc thîcre is a raised 1)lat forin.
licre we all' take off our sho-cs, a liore (liffctlt task for us tlîaî for our
hast, for bis shoes are lowv and buose. \Vc als() relilove aur- bats, tlaulghi
we notice that ail the natives keep tlicir fezes an alwax's, excel)t wb.eon sleep-
ing or when at ')ravers. Tfle raised platfarni (>11 wvhic~h wc iaw\ fiuid <)ur-
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3i. Shal var-4ki rt, tlie e(iges scWed l ogetler ai ilC bOtatoni to fornl a hag.
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